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The Place.

From Lewis iiud Clark JouriiaL

Tl>e Lewis and Clark Ceuteuuial Ex-

jjosition was tliowu open to the- world

Thursday^ June 1.

Entering the grounds by the 28th

street entrance, the parade escorted

he frnests to the New York building-,

and then took up their positions on

the terraces facing Guild's Lake, and

immediately behind the si^eakers' plat-

form, which had been erected on Lake-

view Terrace, between the statues of

Captain Meriwether Lewis and Cap
tain William Clark.

ns dedicate and open the Eximsition
iu token of our profound gratitude and

appreciation; of tlie matchless achieve-

ments wrought in 1805 by Lewis and
Clark.

By Courtesy of the Lewis & Clark Ex-

position Company.

President (-Joode said, "Our Centen-

nial celebration coustitiites the aa-

I)reme effort of the people of the Pa-

cific Nortliwest, and more particu-

larl}' the Oregon countrj', fittingly to

recognize the services performed by

Lewis and Clark.

Congressman Tawney said, "Here,

then, on the spot where the first ex-

plorers and pioneers of this great sec-

tion of our country ended their expedi-

tion and made their settlements, and

tlius concluded the march of American

sovereignty across tlie (continent, let

The Man And The Day,
From Schafer's Hist, of the Pacific

Northwest.

Jefferson's choice for the leadership
fell upon Meriwether Lewis, a young
Virginian, brought up in the neighbor-
hood of Monticello, who had long been
a favorite of Jeffersoui. He was of

Bood family, was fairly well educated,
and had many gifts both of miud and

Ijerson. From boyhood L^wis had
been fond of hunting, and had made
himself an excellent woodsman. Ho
was also an enthusiastic studiint of

plants and animals, was inured to the

hardships, and discipline of camp life,

and understood the character and cus-

toms of the American Indians. For a

number of years he had been iu tlte

regular army, but at this time held

th3 offica of private secretary to the

President. His qualifications were
admirable iu so many respects, that

iu spite of some lack of scientific

training, Jefferson 'could have no
h sitation in confiding the enterprise
to him."

* * *

After some dilficulty at the Tliree

Forks, they ascended what they called

th e Jefferson branch, and on the I2t]i

of August Captain Lewis, with one

division of the party, an-ived at the

hpadspriugs of the riA^er, Iiigh up near

tlie summit of the Rockies, in a spot
•

"whicli had never yet been seen by
civilizsd man. " On the same day he

crossed over to "a liandsome bold creek

of cold, clefir water," flowing west-

ward. The interlocking rivers, one

flowing to the Atlantic, the other to

tin Pacific, had at last been found.
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From "First Aorosa the Continent," by Noa]* Brooks.

Meriwether Lewie in Indian Dress.

By Courtesy of Charles Scribn«r's Sons, JSTew York City-
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"Among Notable Fair Days."
From tlie Portlaud Sunday Oregooiau.

Caiitaiu Meriwethor Lewis was the

fjuest of honor at tlie Lewis and Olark

Exposition yesterday. Not Captain
Lewis in person, for the intrepid ex-

plorer long ago finished his liistoric

career, bat bis precious memory was

revived and liis life held up as a shin-

ing exani])le of American patriotism.

The Lewis spirit, to which was largel}'

due the consummation of the wonder-

ful achievement which is commemo
rated by the Exposition, was also

prevalent yesterday, enthusing those

who attended the Fair for the express

purpose of paying homage to the

famed pathfinder.

People of the Northwest were af-

forded an opportunity yesterdaj' to

honor and enshrine in recollection the

memory of Captain Meriwether Lewis

as never before. The Exposition it-

self is a magnificant tribute to the

two explorers, who blazed the pathway
to the Pacific Northwest, and every

day that it is a reality it more rever-

ently honors the names of the two

patriots. But yesterday was Captain

Meriwether Lewis day at the Exposi-

tion and the Lewis badges, worn by

thousands of visitors on the grounds,

showed that the people of Oregon and

neighboring states are not uoapprecia-

tive or unmindful of the great part

Captain Lewis played in the opening

of the Northwest Territory.

Lewis day exeroises were held in

the Exposition Auditorium, both in

the morning and afternoon. Promi-

nent men and descendants of Captain

Lewis eulogiz'^d his deeds and life.

They told of his unselhshness, love

of country, bravery and other com-

mendable and beautiful traits. The

invocation was pronounced by Rev.

C. A. Lewis of Portland. Dr. K. A.

J. Mackenzie made the address of wel-

come and in reply Frank P. Lewis of

Seattle, supreme chancellor of the

Loyal Lewis Legion, made an interest-

ins address. .Judge A. T. Lewis of

Portland gave an able and well-re-

ceived sketch of the life of Captain
Lewis.

The priuoipal address of the day
was delivered by Judge H. H. Northup
of Portland who took as his subject

"The Building of an Empire." The
other speakers were Jobn M. Lewis,

president of the local Loyal Lewis Le-

gion and treasurer of Multuomah

County, and Anlrow T. Lewis, vice-

president the local Lewis Society.

Both of the speakers delivered glowing
and eloquent tributes to the memory
of their ancestor. The programme also

included several selfctious by the Ad-

ministration Baud, songs by the Rose

City Quartet and a solo by Miss Line-

ban.

At the afternoon session Frank P.

Lewis of Seattle gave a brief descrip-

tion of the organization of the Loyal
Lewis Legion, telling of its methods

and purposes. Miss Caroline Mont-

gomery Towles, a member of the Lewis

family, spoke upon the history of the

family. "Lewisiana" wastli9 subject

upon which H. B. Nicholas of Port-

land addressed the audience. A. F.

Flegel also gave a short but interesting

talk. There was music by tlie Admin-

istration Baud, a vocal solo by Miss

Elizabeth Harwas, and a piano solo by

Miss (Tcjrgia Lewis. The meeting ad-

journed until 8 o'clock in the evening

when the members again convened at

the residence of Professor William T.

Lewis, Eighteenth and Raleigh streets.

At this meeting the cliarter of L. L.

L. was closed.

—•--*

"A Splendid Programme Carried Out."

From the Portland Eveiiiug Telegram.

Captain Meriwether Lewis, native
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of Virgiuia, explorer, aud aftorwar.i

Governor of the oouutry lyiug west of

tlie Mississippi, was houored today at

the Exposition which tixes indelibly

his name, coupled svith that of his

great comrade. Captain William Clark,

on the minds of the present and future

generations. People from all climes

and of all classes did homage to his

uiemory, but more especially those

who claim the name of Lewis, of

which there is a gathering of some

hundreds from every part of the Na-

tion in session at the Auditorium.

The date was chosen as being the

centennial of the arrival of Captain

Lewis and the party accompanying
him in the Oregon C3uutrv.

Dr. K. A. J. Ma^keuzip, after Rhv.

C. A. Lewis of Portland had delivered

the brief invocation, in behalf of the

Exposition, of which he is a director,

welcomed the Lewises to Portland and

the Exposition. He referred to the

importance attached to the fii"st visit

of a Lewis to the Pacific Northwest,

and also briefly recalled the important

part LewisBS of a more recent date

have played and arf> playing in the de-

velopment of that country.

Frank P. Lewis of Seattle, supreme
chancellor of the Lo3'al Lewis Legion,

responded to this address of welcome.

He referred to the fact tbat not only

at Portland, but also in far-oif Tennes-

see, is the memory of the great ex-

plorer being houored today. A few

years ago, according to the speaker,

the State of Tennessee took the first

official recognition of the fact that the

great explorer was buried in a lonely

grave within its confines by erecting

a substantial monument to his mem
ory. Last year the Lewises of Ten-

nessee, forming a voluntary organiza-

tion, decorated the grave of the ex-

plorer September 38, the day the

Lewis exercises were held at St. Louis.

This a^.tion was taken at the request

of the Loyal Lewis Legion, and was

repeated today, the anniversary of one

of the important events in Meriwether

Lewis's life.

Judge A. T. Lewis of Portland then

gave an appreciative and able sketch

of the great explorer's life.

Perhaps the spaech of the day was

made by -Judge H. H. Northup of

Portland on "The Building of an Em-

pire." The immense growth and pro-

gress of an able and liberty loving

people was the text of the address,

which was in part as follows:

The United States embracas an em-

pire within its domain. With the

shores of the Atlantic on the east, of

the Pacific on the west, with the Great

Lakes and the British Possessions on

the north and the Gulf of Mexico and

the Republic of the same name on the

south, it contains the heart of the con-

tinent and a territory unsurpassed for

the habitation of man. It has a miglity

population. It possesses a goveru-

ment, free and enlightened, well

adapted to producs the highest degree

of civilization and to which the people

are deeply attached. It is the great

Republic of the world, and of the

powers that control the destinies of

mankind.

Who builded this empire? "Who set

iu motion those causes which produced
these grand results? Whosa brain

conceived, whose hand formulated and

whose courage wrought this mighty
structure?

He who would traca tha sequence of

events and tha tendency of tha p3ople

towards a free government, is led to

the early colonial days of Amarica.

Ho can but recall that noble document

which was signed bj the Pilgrim

Fathers, on the ) 1th of November,

1620, on board the Mayflower, as she

lay at anchor in Plymouth Harbor.
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When Jehovah gave his blading

proiniso to Abraham, he used tlie

strongest word which the language

possesses: "And God covenanted with

Abraliam.'' Aud so, when the Pil-

grim Fntliers made an obligation

which was to be their rule and guide,

thej- covenanter! one with another.

The spirit of liberty aud equality
which sliine forth in this noble paper
is reflected in the colony of Virginia,

for the House of Burgesses was the

first legislative body to be composed
of members who were elected by the

votes of the people. Here, then, in

different sections of our now common

country, then separated by the wilder-

ness, without
"

commuuication and

without preconcerted action, were laid

the foundations of this mighty Repub-
lic upon the principles of which are

liberty, equality aud representative

government.
It was many a year, however, be-

fore these i)riuciples had their full

fruition. It was many a year before

tlie allegiance to the crown could be

cast off and before tlie Ameiican peo-

ple fully knew their own desires. Bat

at last, the end was accomplished.

the bones (after 39 years there was
littl*^ left to bury) of Capt. Lewis
were put in a stone box and buried

beneatli the monument. The monu-
ment is in a reasonable state of preser-
vation.

(signed) E. C. Lewis

Jno. S. Lewis

D. L. Voorhees

S. Q. Weatherly

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 12, 1905.

The Decoration Of The Monument.
To Hon. Frank P. Lewis,

Stipreme Chancellor, Loyal Lewis Le-

gion
Your committee consisting of E. C.

Lewis, Cliairman by appointment, Jno.

S. Lewis, D. L. Voorhees and S. Q.

Weatlierly of Lewis co., Tenn., by

selection as autliorized, complied with

tlie request made aud decorated the

monument of Oapt. Meriwether Lewis

in Lewis co., Tenn., prior to Aug. 12,

1905, using therefore a dozen or more

U. S. flags of good size, memorial

wreaths, garlands, etc.

The oldest living witness of the

erection of the monument affirms that ,

A Visit To The Monument.
From Everybody's Magazine to the

Courtesy of whose Publishers is due
the illustration reproduced here, "a
shrine which should be ever sacred to

lovers of adventure and of the wilder-

ness — the tomb of the intrepid young
explorer, Meriwether Lewis. "

Time was when the traveler bj^ the

Natcliez Trace was not so easily lost;

for a century ago the winding trail on

the T.3nnes-ee ridges, from Nashville

on the Cumberland to Natchez and
Fort Adams, was the only wagon-road
to the Missi.ssippi, the oaly overland

route to New Orleans aud the New
Louisiana Territory, and the main

artery of travel for the whole South-

west. Soldiers, settlers, Indians, free-

booters, fine ladies in carriages, lawyers
aud mei'cliauts on the mail stage, all

traveled over it, and not an event in

what was then the most interesting

part of the continent failed to have
its connection with this thoroughfare.
Down this historic way I was on

pilgrimage. Camera in hand, I had

set oat from Nashville to follow the

footsteps of Old Hickory, of Claiborne

and of countless others who had gone
to make history in the lower valley;
but most of all, to visit a shrine

which should be ever sacred to lovers

of adventure a'jd of the wilderness—
the tomb of the intrepid young ex-

]ilorer, Meriwether Lewis. With tlie
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wliolo uatioii liTisily prepariug to cele-

brate the ceiiteuuirtl of the purchase

of tlie territory which he explored,

aud of his wonderful journey to the

Oregon, it seemed to niP, who am b}'

nature a tramp, a welcome duty to

f,nve a little time to the memory of

the unfortunate youth, aud to bring

back to a careless people the picture of

his lonely gravestone on its wooded

liilltop, uncared for, uuvisited, and

forgotteu.
* * *

Suideuly I saw it, dim and ghastly

through the forest ahead, like the

white spectre of Lewis lumself. here

where he was slain.

It is a simple broken shaft, on a pile

of rough granite that marks the an-

cient site of Grinder's Tavern and the

grave of the explorer. Half a hundred

dilapidated gravestones surround it,

relics of the time when what life there

was in this region centered in the

now-deserted hamlet of Newbury. A

little clump of aged apple trees, look-

ing strangely out of keeping with their

surrounding's,and some run-wild shrub-

bprj', show that in the old days some-

thing of a garden was maintained

about the "stand." To-day they seem

to perform, with the gravestones, the

task of keeping alive tha memory of

tlnse who knew and homred Meri-

wether Lewis, iint^the monument

itself, with this forest about it, silent^

gloomy, deserted, represents as noth-

ing else could the love of solitude, the

melancholia, tlie taciturnity charac-

teristic of the youth whose dust lies

beneath it.

(The author's account of the bril-

liant career of Meriwether Lewis and

tl\e credence given to Grinder '.s report

are liere omitted).

So on that breathless afternoon ray

pilgrimage had its end. Ihai come

to find this traditional shaft to a tra-

ditional man, whose traditional mur-

der marked the center of a count3'.

But I found his monument was greater

thau that, for it was the old road itself

over which ha had traveled, and tlie

liilltop on which he died, and the

forest which still covers it. Into

them all his soul has entered.

I think he would not liave orderefl

his burial in any other place.

Notes Of Lewis Congress At Portland.

By Harry W. Lewis, Erie, Penn.

During Lewis week many of the

papers of Portland persistently asserted

tliat the descendants of Meriwether

Lewis, wlio lived and died a bachelor,

were doing great honor to the illustri-

ous explorer. Om paper printed the

pictures of Frank P. Lewis of Sea*^tle,

Wash., (a descendant of Randall

Lewis, Book I, of Hopkinton, R. I.)

and of Harry W. Lewis of Erie, Pa.

(a descendant of William Lewis, Book

XII, Ship Lion, Boston, Mass.) with

large head lin^s, as two descendants

of Meriwethor Lewis. Quite a jokel

It is the Rliode Island Lewises, as-

sisted by other New England Lewises,

who have published Lewis Letter and

its successor, Le^risiana. aud who
have made it possible to hold Lewis

Congresses at St. Louis on Sept. 23,

1904, and at Portland on Aug. 12,

1905, in honor of Meriwethir L^wis,

the explorer of tlie Oregon Country.

The Virginian Lewises will have an

opportunity to provide ways and

means of entert.iiuiug a lust of I^ew-

ises, who will be in attenda'ice on

Lewis Dav, Sept. 18, 1907, at the 300th

anniversary of tlie landing on the

James River at Jamestown, Va.

Yet tlusra were present at Portland

descendants of near relatives of Meri-

wether Lewis. John M. Lewis,

treasurer of Multnomah co. (in which

Portland is situated) is probably v p
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James H. Lewis, Rosoburg, Oregon.

47 Vol. XVI)of this line. Ho whs un-

tiring in liis eflforts to entertain and

provide for the many Lewises and

their kin in attendance on Lewis Day.

Another was James H. Lewis of Rose

burg, Oregon, an old gentleman of 75

years who leaning on cratches spoke

from the ro.strura. His niece, Mrs.

Mary O. (Lewis) Earl, of Dayton,

Oregon, who had not seen him for

twenty years, recognized him as he sat

npou the platform. His gr. father,

James Lewis, born in Virginia, was
an own cousin of Meriwether Lewis.

I take much pleasure in having been

able to secure for the readers of Lew-
isiana the portrait of this gallant old

soldier.

In 1846 he crossed the plains with

Mr. Viinderpool's company and spent

his first winter near the present Ore-

gon City. In the fall of 1847 he took

an active part in the Cayuse Indian

War following the massacre of Dr.

Whitman and his party near the pre-

sent Walla-Walla City, Wash. He
was 2nd Lieut, in Capt. English's Co.

aud was noted for his physical courage

and power of endurance. He was

wounded once. At the close of the

war he was honorably discharged

from the State (Wash, and Oregon
were then both Oregon) service. He
then went to Calif, in search of gold

and remained 5 years. Returning to

Oregon he resided for 10 years in
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Linn co. ffnd tben rctnrnorl to Calif

mid worked in itg mines. Thou he

eogn^'^d in farming and stock raising

iu Linn co.. Oregon. In the 80s he

joined tlie great rusli to Oklahoma

nud lived there a number of years

contracting there the sciatic rheuma-

tism from which he has been ever

since a constant s-ufferer. At pre-

sent he is an inmate of Oregon's Sol-

diers' Home.

Who Is He?

H. H. Herdraan, Jr., Portland, Ore.

Chairman of Executive Committee,

Lewis Day, Portland.

Hugh Henry Herdniau, Jr.
, b Mur-

risouville. 111.. Nov. '11, 1875, son of

Henry H. and Martha Meriwether

Lewis (Gilson) Herdman, completed

the village High School course, was

graduated, A. B., 1896, Wabash Col-

lege and being awarded the Fowler-

Dnhme Fellowship for excellency in

English, continued there the follow-

ing year in jiost graduate work and as

associate professor in English. In

Sept. 1897 lie was awarded a Fellow-

ship in English in Columbia Univ.,

New York City and in June 1899 re-

ceived his degree of M. A. In Sept.

1899 he received tlie appointment to

the position he still holds at the Port-

land, Oregon, Academy.

Mr. Herdman is a close student and

a fuccessful teacher. He is a contri-

butor to magazines, having charge of

the department of Humor in the Pa-

cific Monthly, and is a writer of short

stories, one of which, The Agitator

and tli« Man appeared iu the August

issue of this same magazine. He has

been identified with the athletica of

the Academy and is an enthusiastic

tenuis player. The Portland Oregon-

ian in July said of the first day'.s ten-

nis of the Lewis and Clark and inter-

national championships, H. H. Herd-

raan, Jr., is playing some crack ten-

nis this season; ho was the hero of

the day and deserved everything he

got. A clipping from the Seattle,

Wash., Post states that at a recent

meeting of the North Pacific Amateur
Athletic Association he was elected

president; and that the honor was un-

sought he having held the position of

secretary and first learned of his elec-

tion through the evening i^aiTers.

On the maternal side, Mr. Herdman
comes from the grand old families of

Lewis and Meriwether of Va. and Ky.
Meriwether Lewis's father, Col. Wil-

liam (2S.XXX\") had a sister Anne
who m John Lewis (6XLVII) of Spot-

sylvania co., Va^, "the honest lawyer
of Va. " Their dan. Mary (23) m
David Wood Meriwether and their sou

Henry Wood Lewis Meriwether (386 >

m his cousin Jane Meriwether and

their dau. Marian Wood Lewis (v p 43

Vol. XI) m James Wier Gilson. These

last were the gr. parents of Mr. Herd-

man.

GENEALOGICAL RECORDS.

Explanations, Abbreviations, Etc,

For convenience the records of the

various Lewis families are divided

into Books and each Book into chap-

ters. At the head of each Book ap-

peal's the name of the earliest known
ancestor of that family. The list of

Books is a complete index to the

Books as publisliod to this time. New
Books will be added from time to time

as new branches of the Lewis family
are found. As soon a^s Books aro

proved parts of others they will be

merged into the Books to w^hich tliey

belong. Each name is numbered

wlien fir.st printed and whenever the

name is repeated this number follows

in brackets. The abbreviations com-

moil in genealogical work are used.
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Hiigb Heury Herdman, Jr., of Portland, Ore,
Oliainnan of Executive Committee

Lewis Day, Portland.

Book XXXV,

ROBERT LEWIS, Wales to Virginia.

Chapter UCLXXIV.
By Mattrom D. Lewis, St, Louis, Mo.

My gr, father, John Lewis (940) a

native of Va,, removed to Ky. late in

the fall of 1793 and in the fall of 1794

to Mo., then Upper Louisiana Terri-

tory, crossing the Mississippi River

'Ou Jany 5, 1795. He settled in what

was then known as Bonhomme Bot-

tom, about 28 miles west of St. Louis,

flirectly on the Missouri liver, H« m
Elizabeth Harvey; 9 oh, b,

941. I. Milton,

942 n. Lindsay,

943. ni. Sarah.

944. IV. Elizabeth.

945. V^. Martrom, b Oct, 19, 1793.

946. VI. John,
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947. VII. Samuel.

948. VIII. George.
949. IX. James.

My father, Martrom (945) b Alle-

marie co. , Va., within two miles of

Monti cello, the home of Jeflfersoii.

He and his four brothers, Milton,

Lindsay, John aud Samuel, all joined

Col. Daniel Morgan Boone's Regt., a

military orgnuizatiou kuowu as Gov.

Howard's (Territorial Gov. iu 1812)

Rangers to protect the territory from

Indian raids. Martrom (94.5) m Eliza-

beth Darby, b Nov. 2, 1804, Person

CO., N. C. 11 ch. all dead except

9.50. VII. Rufas A. now in 78th year.

951. XI. Martrom D. (myself) who

will be 70 on Aug. 17, 1906 aud has

been a member of the St. Louis Bar

for 46 years.

Chapter COLXXV.

By Julia P. Greenley, Greenville, Miss.

My gfc. gr. mother, Elizabeth (944)

had a sister, Sarah (94.3) wbo m Dan-

iel Morgan Boone, eldest son of Daniel

Boone the pioneer. Tbey must have

resided near eaoh other in Ky. as she

frequently met the famous Daniel him-

self and w^s upon more than one oc-

casion paddled over the Ky. river by

him. Her father. John (940) was a

first cousin of Meriwether Lewis (64).

Elizabeth (944) m (1) Gabriel (Reu-

ben?) Long; m (2) a Rev. Mr. McAl-

lister of the Metbodist Cliurch
;
m (3)

Abel R. Oorbin. Samuel (947) went

to Cal. in 1849. Vivia L. Pope who
is contributing chapters iu Book LXIX
is my sister-in-law.

Cliapter CCLXXVI.

By Harry W. Lewis, Erie, Peun.

James Lewis (952) gr. father of

James H. Lewis (v portrait elsewhere)

was gr. son of Col. Robert Lewis (8)

and own cousin of Meriwether Lewis

(64). He went to Ky. with Daniel

Boone whose sister he m. 12 ch. all

of whou but one are uo*v dead. He
d iu early 40's in Platte co , Mo.

953. I. William. •

954. II. Daniel.

955. III. Jesse.

956. IV. Stuart.

957. V. James.

958 VI. Gideon.

959. VII. Byron.
960. VIII. Isaac res. Platte co ,

Mo.

961. IX. .

962. X. Joshua.

963. XI.
J

,
}

Jedediah and
964. XII.

I

^^^^- ™
( Wm Bluford.

Joshua (962) d Clay co.
, Mo., in

1835, m Margaret Kelsey whose father

came from the Highlands of Scotland

soon after the Revolutionary War. 7

ch. b

965. I. JoUn Stuart, d 1901, Oregon.

966. II. Samuel K. , d 20 years ago,

Kansas.

967. III. Annie Thornton, d 1900,

Nebr. m Matthew Gregg.

968. IV. Jesse B.,d 1899, Los Angeles.

969. V. Joshua, d childhood iu Mo.

970. VI. Wm. F., res. Kirby, Ore.

where he is engaged in mining.

971. VII. James H., b Aug. 8, 1830,

Jackson CO., Mo., m 1845 or 4(i Mary
Ann Riggs.

Chapter CCLXXVII.

By Fred G. Lewis, Long Creek, Ore.

My father, John Stuart (965) b 1818

Ky., was son of Joshua (962) who was

son of James (952). 7 ch. b all res.

in Oregon.

972. I. Tliomas B., res. Foster.

973. II. James H., res. Cottage Grove

974. III. Samuel K. res. Cottage Grove.

975. IV. Timothy A., res. Panther.

976. V. Anna M., m a Hooker and

res. Panther.

977. VI. Marj^ C, m an Earl and res.

Dayton.

978. VII. Fred G.. res. Long Creek.
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Some Of The Lewis Speeches And Ad=

dresses At Portland.

MERIWETHER LEWIS.

By Andrew T.Lewis, Portland, Oregon.

LEWIS DAY of the LEWIS and

CLARK CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
is a proper occasion for a review of the

leading events in the life of Meri-

wether Lewis. The only authentic

account of his early life and genaalogy

is contained in the memoirs of Thomas

Jefferson. We learn more of the man

from tlie Journals of Lewis and Clark's

Expedition than from any other source.

It is a marvelous fact thit the r3C)rds

of this expedition have never been fully

published. There is now an edition

in the course of preparation as the ex-

plorers wrote them.

Meriwether Lewis was born on the

18th day of August, 1774, near the

town of Charlottesville, in the County

of Albemarle, in Virginia. John

Lewis, one of his great-uncles, was a

memb'^r of the king's counsel before

the Revolution; and Fielding Lewis,

another great uncle, married a sister

of George Washington. Colonel Rob-

ert Lewis, his grandfather, had five

sons, of whom William the youngest,

was the father of Meriwether and Reu-

ben. Charles Lewis, an unale, was

colonel of a Virginia regiment; he

died early in the Revolution. Nicho-

las Lewis, an uncle, commanded a reg-

iment of militia in 1776 against the

Cherokee Indians. This member of

the Lewis family was endeared to all

who knew him for probity, courteoas

disposition and modesty of manners.

After William Lewis's death, Nicholas

Lewis was appointed guardian of Mer-

iwether and Reuben. The mother

married John Marks and from this

marriage there were two children,

John Marks and Mary Garland Marks.

Reuben Lewis is mentioned in connec-

tion with the Missouri Fur Company

at St. Louis in 1809, and m the Man-

dan towns in the fur trade in 1811.

There are no desoeudauts of either

Meriwether or Reuben Lewis.

Of the early life of Meriwether

Lewis it is said that at the ago of

eight years he often went out in the

middle of the night, into the forest

with his dogs, to hunt the raccoon and

opossum. At thirteen h<i was sent to

a Latin school and continued there for

five years. At eighteen he returned

home, and for two years had the charge

of liis mother's farm. At twenty he

was a volunteer in the militia, and

took part against the discontent pro-

duced by the excise taxes in the west-

ern part of the United States. Through
the influence of JeSerson, he was

transferred to the regular army and

commissioned a lieutenant in the line,

and afterwards was appointed pay-

master of his regiment.

Jefferson had long desired know-

ledge of the west ; he proposed to the

American Philosphical Society in 1792,

the year of the discovery of the Col-

umbia Kiver, to raise money for an

expedition to ascend the Missouri,

cross the Stony Mountains, and de-

scend the nearest river to the Pacific

Ocean. Meriwether Lewis applied at

the time to make the journey.

When Jefferson was inaugurated

president the young lieutenant bejam e

his secretar}-; he was commis-sioned

captain in the regular army, April 15,

1802.

Lewis assisted the president with

his confidential message to Congress,

of January 18th, 1803. In this mes-

sage the President proposed to send an

exploring expedition up the Missouri

River, cross the highlands and follow

the best water courses to the Pacific

Ocean.

The President says of Lewis:—"I

"now had an opportunity of knowing
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"him intimately; of conraore mi-

"daunted; posscssinj^ a firmuoss aud

"perseverance of purpose wliic:] noth-

"ing but impossibilities could divert
' 'from its direction ;

careful as a father

"of those committed to his charge ; yet

"steady in tlie maintenance of order

"and discipline ; habituatedto the hunt-

"iuglife; guarded by exact observa-

"tion of vegetables and auimale of his

"owu country against losing time in

"the description of objects already

"possessed; honest; disinterested
;
lib

"eral; of sound understanding, and

"with a tidelit)' to truth so scrupulous

"that whatever he should rejjort would

"be as certain as if seen by ourselves;

"with all these qualities as if selected

"and implanted by Nature in ene body

"for this special purpos3, I cjuld have

"uohestitation in confiding the expedi-

"tion to him."

Oapta-n Lewis selected for his as-

sistant, William Clark of Louisville,

Kentucky, brother of General George

Rogers Clark. This selection was ap-

proved, and Clark was commissioned

as captain in the regular army and as-

signed second in command of the Ex-

pedition.

On the 20th of June, 1803, the Pres-

ident signed "Instructions to Meri-

wether Lewis, Esquire, Captain of the

First Regiment of Infantry of the

United States of America." The in-

stractions show that the President at

this time had no knowledge of th:

source of the Missouri, the Columbia,

and the Colorado Rivers, or of tlie

mountains, or of the country beyond.

On the 1st day of July there came

from Paris that astonishing news that

tlie Commissioners had purchased the

whole of Louisiana. This did not

change the plans or the instructions of

the President. It rather hastened the

Expedition than otherwise. Lewis

had intended visiting his mother be-

fore starting. He wrote her on the

:5rd of July. "Day after tomorrow I

shall set out for the western country.

I had calculated on the pleasure of vis-

iting you, but circumstances have ren-

dered it impossible."

Ou the oth he left Washington for

Pittsburg, where he began selecting

supplies, men and boats. These were

gathered up from Pittsburg, all along
the line down the Ohio, until they

reached St. Louis in the following De-

cember. Clark joined the Expedition
at Louisville and took charge, Lewis

going overland by way of Yincennes.

Tlie Expedition intended to winter at

the highest settlement on the Missouri,

but the Spanish commandant would

not permit them to pass through the

country, so the Expedition went into

camp at the mouth of the Wood River,

on the east side of the Mississippi in

Illinois.

On the 9th day of March, 1804, the

first step in the ceremony transferring

upper Louisiana to the United States

occurred. On that day the Spanish

flag was lowered, and the French tri-

colors raised in its place. The old

French residents begged that their flag

might float over Louisiana until the

next day. On the following day the

flag of France was lowered and the

flag of the United States took its place.

Lewis and his men were witnesses to

the last act which finally and forever

terminated the authority of Spain and

France to Louisiana. This was an in-

spiring time for an Ex]iedition soon to

start for the unknown land beyond the

R'jcky Mountains.

On the 14th of May, 1804, the Ex-

pedition left the mouth of Wood
River and started up the Missouri.

They )net fur traders coming down the

river. They began to note in the

Journal the important rivers, streams,

islands, and to give an account of the
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Indian tribes. During the spring and

summer they labored up the Missouri

against the turbulent river current,

without incident, except a council

held with the Indians, and the death

and burial of Sargeant Floyd. They
encountered Hudson Bay men who re-

gretted to see the flag of the United

States west of the Mississippi River.

They proceeded on and entered a coun-

try of the Sioux, where they met with

the first hostile demonstration. A
show of force, and the tact and skill

of Lewis and Clark soon commanded

tde Indians' respect. The two Cap
tains were afterwards carried in a buf

falo robe by their young men, dressed

for the occasion, to the Coaucil House

and were feasted on dog and buffalo

meat. Lewis, in the description of

the Sioux, mentions their shaved heads,

scalp locks, painted faces, the noise of

the drums, scalp dance, buffalo^ robes

adorned with porcupine quills, and

buffalo skin lodges. They next found

a tribe who refused whiskey. From

here they entered the Mandan country,

near Bismarck, North Dakota, where

they spent the winter.

On April 7th, 1805, the soldiers

sent as an escort started back. The

expedition, consisting of thirty-two

persons, again started up the Missouri.

Lewis says:—"I esteem this moment
of our departure as among the most

happy of my life.
' '

On April 25th, Lewis, with four

men, found the river known as the

LeRoche Jaune. He named it the

Yellowstone. On the 36th, from the

summit of some high hills, Lewis saw

for the first time the Rocky Mountains,
said he, "The object of our hopes, and

the reward of all our ambitions.''

On the 2nd day of June they reached

a point of great importance two rivers,

one from the north, and one from the

"right decision much of the fate of

"the Expedition depends; since, if af-

"ter ascending the Rocky Mountains,

"or beyond them, we should find that
' the river we were following did not

'come near the Columbia, and be

"obliged to return, we should not only

"lose the traveling season, but proba-

"bly dishearten the men." The river

from the north Lewis numed Maria's

River, in honor of his cousin Maria

Wood.

On proceeding up the river Olark

took charge of the boats and Lewis,

with four men, went by land. On
the 13th he heard the sounds of the

Great Falls seven miles away. Lewis's

description of the falls of Missouri is

accurate and is considered at this time

a fine description. Lewis was filled

with admiration of Nature when at

the falls. He was impressed with the

grandeur of the scenery the magnitude
of the falls, the great herds of buffalo,

the great number of grizzly bears.

Nowhere in the Journal is shown his

power of description to better advant-

age.

In the distance of ten miles from

the first to the last fall, the total de-

scent of the river is 412-% feet. The

portage around the rapids was eight-

een miles. The clearing of the long

path was one of the many examples of

hard work done by the explorers.

They were about twelve days making
the portage. Here they made light

canoes to continue their voyage be-

yond the falls. They passed through a

canyon they named "The Gates of the

Rocky Mountains" and on to the head

of the Missouri, where they found

three rivers as Saoajawea had described

them; Lewis named them the Jeffer-

son, Madison and Gallatin. They

proceeded up the Jefferson, and on the

30th of July arrived at a place Saoa-

southwest. Lewis wrote, "On ourjjawea pointed out, where, five years
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before sbe was captured by the Miu

iiatoroes. They were ueariiig the sam-

mit of tlie lunuutaius, water trauspor-

tatiou would soon end, and with it pos-

sibly the further progress of the Expe-

dition. Lewis took Dresvyer, Shields

and McNeil, and left Clark and the

parry not to return until he found the

Shoshone Indians.

On the morning of the twelfth day

of August, 1805, they found an Indian

road along tlie banks of a stream which

gradually became smaller, until one of

tlie men, with one foot on each side of

the river, "Thanked God that he had

lived to bestride the Missouri." They
crossed the Divide, from the waters of

the Missonri to the waters that flow

into the Columbia, where thev camped
and ate their last piece of pork. ONE
HUNDRED years ago today Lewis,

Drewyer and McNeil, were the first

white men to cross the Rocky Moun-

tain?, within the boundary lines of

the United States, to the Pacific Slope.

From Shoshone Cove to Canoe Camp
at the mouth of Clearwater was trav-

elled with horses as pack animals,

over the rougliest and wildest part of

the United States. They left Canoe

Camp October 7th, and on the 18th

started down the Columbia River.

Tlieir trip was one continuous ovation

with the Indian Tribes from Cauoe

Camp to the Great Falls of the Colum

bia. Lewis gives an interesting de-

scription of the horse of the great

plains he ends by saying, "They re-

semble in fl 'etness and bottom, as well

a' in form Mud ool-ir, the best blooded

horses of Virginia."

On Novemer 7th, 1805, the Expadi-

tion reached the ocean and went into

winter quarters at Fort Clatsop on the

soutli side of tlie Columbia, not far

from the city of Astoria.

On the 2:5rd of Man-h, 1806, tliey

left Fort Clarsop. Their supplies

and trinkets, excepting the salt and

ammunition, could have been wrapped
in two handkerchiefs. On their way
back thev discovered the Multnomah

River, now called the Willamette.

Clark ascended this river twelve miles

to tlie site of the city of Portland.

The explorers estimated that this coun-

try bordering on the Columbia was ca-

pable of supporting 50,000 inhabitants.

When the Expedition reached the

head of the Missouri at Three Rivers,

the party divided, Clark going south

with Sacajawea as the guide, and de-

scended the Yellowstone River; and

Lewis with his party proceeded to the

Great Falls, where he left with four

men to explore the Maria River. On
this trip Lewis met a baud of roving

Minnatrees near the North boundary
line of Montana. They camped to-

gether, the Indians undertook to steal

their guns and horses, a fight ensued ;

Fields killed one Indian with a knife,

and Lewis killed another with his re-

volver. They recovered their guns
and lost one horse, but captured four

of the Indian horses in exchange.

Lewis, fearing more trouble, started

down the Maria River and made one

hundred and twenty miles in the re-

markable time of thirty-six hours.

Soon after this experience Lewis was

taken for an elk by one of his men,
and shot through the thigh.

After this incident the party pro-

ceeded down the river to tne mouth of

the Yellowstone, where tliMj^ found a

note from Clark, who had jiassed

down some time before. A few miles

below the Yellowstone the party was

united and continued down tlie river

to tlie Mandan country, where they

parted with Caaubono and Sacajawea,

and continued on their way and ar-

rived at St. Louis on the 23rd of Sep-

tember, 1806.

The actual travel by land and water
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was 8370 miles, not counting the side

trips, more than one third of the dis-

tance around the world. Their route

was mostly through au unknown land.

JNone but Indians had ascended the

Missouri as far as the Great Falls. No
white man had ever crossed the Rookv

Mountains witbin the boundary line

of tlie United States None had as-

ended the Columbia River to the head

of tide water. The duration of the

Exp dition was two years and four

months. The story of their adventure

stands alone, as the most successful

and important ever accomplished;

they joined the High lands and the

Oregon to the Louisiana Purchase.

On their return to Washington they

were received with tears of joy by the

President and were warmly welcomed

by Congress; they received applause

and gratitude of the people of the

United States. The two leaders were

voled double pay, and were each

granted a largo tract of land.

Lewis was iiommated Governor of

Louisiana, February 28th, 1807, con-

firmed by Congress March 2nd, and

resigned from the army the same day,

was commissioned March 3rd, and en-

tered upon his new duties at St. Louis

the following July, succeeding Gov-

ernor James Wilkinson.

Governor Lewis found the country

divid'^d into factions, and general dis-

content prevailed within the district.

He refused to take part in any of the

factional controversies, and he was

able to bring about order and good
will among the people. One of his

important acts as Governor was his

proclamation establishing tlie Terri-

tory of Arkansas. In August, 1808,

Lewis held an important council with

the Sacs, Fox and Iowa Indians; the

first post-offic3 was established in 1808,

and the first book, consisting of the

Lawd of Louisiana, was published du-

ring his incumbency.
Before Lewis left St. Louis on his

last journey, on the 19th of August,

1809, he appointed his three most inti-

mate friends his lawful attorney, viz.,

William Clark, Alexander Stewart and

William C. Carr. Some trouble hav-

ing arisen over his accounts and with

a view of editing the Journals, he left

St. Louis the latter part of August
for Washington. He proceeded to

Chickasaw Bluffs, now the site of the

city of Memphis, Tennessee, where

he arrived the 16th day of September,

1809. Jefferson says, "While he

"lived with me at Washington I ob-

"served at times sensible depressions

"of mind, he was in a paroxysm of one

"of these when his affairs rendered it

"necessary for him to go to Washing -

"ton. Mr. Neely, agent of the United

"States with the Chickasaw Indians,

"arrived at Chicasaw Bluffs two days

"afterwards, and found Governor

"Lewis extremely indisposed, and he

"betrayed at times considerable de-

"raugement of mind. Mr. Neely
"kindly determined to accompany him

"and to watch over him. At their

"encampment, one day's journey be-

"yond the Tennessee River, they lost

"two horses, which obligpd Mr. Neely
"to halt tor their recovery. Governor

"Lewis proceeded under a promise to

"wait for him at the house of the first

"white inhabitant on the road. He

"stopped at the house of Mr. Grinder,

"who was not at home. His wife

"alarmed at the symptoms of derange-

"ment, gave him up the house and re-

"tired to an out house. About three

"o'clock in the night he did the deed

"which plunged his friends into affiic-

"tion." Jefferson concludes. "I have

"only to add that all the facts I have

"stated are either known to myself, or

"were communicated to me by h^s

"family, or others for whose truth I
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"have no hesitation in making my-
"self resjiousible."

The mother of Meriwether Lewis in

1820, stated that her sou's letters be-

fore startiUK on his homeward journey

wpre fall of love and affection. She

never believed tluit lier son committed

suicide. She firmly believed that lie

was murdered by his Spanish servant.

One of the family said that after thirty

years this servant sent a trunk of

papers to Marj- Garland Marks, in

which was a will of Governor Lewis

devising his land in St. Louis to her.

That she afterwards compromised her

claim for the sum of |6,000.00.

Another relative recognized a gold

watch of Meriwether Lewis in the

hands of a man on the Mississippi, and

secured it, and supposed at the time

that the man was Lewis's Spanish ser-

vant.

The report of the Lewis Monument
Committee of Tennessee saj^a that it

seems to be more probable that Gov-

ernor Lewis died at the hands of an

assassin than that he committed sui-

cide. James D. Parks a lawyer of

Franklin, Tennessee, says that the

firm belief of the people of that part

of the country is that Governor

Lewis was murdered and robbed.

The story of Polly Spencer, a hired

girl in the Grinder family, is that

Lewis was killed soon after supper
and that the only servant he had was

a negro boy. Grinder was part In-

dian, and was suspected of the murder

of Lewis. He soon moved to the west-

em part of Tennessee, where he pur-

chased slaves and a farm and liad

plenty of money. There were other

strange and mysterious disappearances

of rich travelers in this locality and

it was believed by the people that

Grinder had murdered them. It seems

strange that ^there is no account of

Lewis's death by Mr. Neely, the In-

dian Agent ; that there is no testimony
or statement of the nt^gro boy, or the

Spanish gervaat. Jefferson had no

hesitation in saying that (lOvernor

Lewis did the deed tliat plunged his

friends in affliction. Yet subsequent

developments of facts not probablj-

known to Jefferson point strongly to

the theory of murder and robbery.

The State of Tennessee where Lewis

is buried created Lewis County out of

other Counties and in 1848 erected

a monument to liis memory, It is

twenty-one and one-half feet high,

with a broken column two and one-

half feet in diameter upon a square,

pyramidal base with hewn steps. Un-
der tliis mouument rest the mortal re-

mains of Meriwether Lewis.

On the west plinth is the following

inscription:

Meriwether Lewis, Born near Charlot-

tesville, Va. ,

August 18, 1774; Died Oct. 11, 1809.

Age 85 years.

Mr. Park says of Lewis's monument:
Far out in the native forest on the

Highlands with no human dwelling

near, it is indeed a lonely spot, where

the wild deer and the fox are still

pursued by the hunter's hounds.

MERIWETHER LEWIS.

By John M. Lewis, Portland, Ore.

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Lewis

Congress and Members of the Loyal
Lewis Legion.

We (celebrate tliis day in honor of

the memory of Meriwether Lewis, it

being the 100th anniversary of the day
on which he, in company with Cap-
tain Clark and their intrepid band,

reached what was then known as the

Oregon Country.

That was the first gray dawn of the

morning following the dark night of

barbarism which had for unbroken

centuries brooded over the great North-
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John M. Lewis, Portland, Oregon.

President of The Lewis Society of Portland.

west and which has been succeeded by

the radiant day of the splendid civiliza-

tion we now enjoy.

Meriwether Lewis belongs to the

Country's Immortals. His fame is en-

duriiig^because founded upon the rook

of actual results. He won his laurels

fairly and squarely and laid down his

work while the dew of life's morning
was still fresh upon his brow. And
as we gather bete in commemoration

of what he then did, a committee com-

posed of persons who bear his name
will to-day repair to the spot where

reposes bis sacred dust in a far awav

Tennessee wilderness, and there on be-

half ot a grateful people, lay with

tender loving hands upon his lonely

grave the wreath of his Country's

affection.

The Discovery And Exploration Of Old

Oregon And The Missouri: Cap-

tain Meriwether Lewis, The Name

Lewis, And The Lewises In General.

By Harry W. Lewis, Erie, Penn.

Soon after the Revolutionary War,

Thomas Jefferson conceived the idea

of exploring the west and great north-

west but failed to interest anyone of

infiaence or means, still he never

ceased to plan and think of it. He

seized upon every opportunity and

means of informing himself ooncern-
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iug this great unknown ooautry and

today we are indebted to President

Jefferson more than any other man for

most of our ooautry beyond the Mis-

sissippi. Jefferson was a great and

good man.

In 1792, McKeuzie had crossed far

north in British Dominion coming ont

above Vancouver Island, ("apt. Vnu-

ooavor sailed up the Paoilio Coast the

same year in British Ships, searching
for the mouth of the Columbia River,

bat missed it. Close in bis wake fol-

lowed Oapt. Gray of Boston, in the

ship Columbia, who discovered the

month ot the Columbia, and sailed

into it, remaining there eight days, he

being the first white man and his the

first ship to sail into tde River

Columbia. Later an Enelish ship

sailed one hundred miles up the river.

John Leonard, of Connecticut (who
had accompanied Capt. Cook on his

visit to the Pacific Ocean in 1776)

wliile residing at Paris, France, con-

ceived the idea of exploring Oregon
and the Missouri by going out through

Russia, Siberia and cross at Behring
Straits and reach Oregon by going
down the coast of Ameii^ia. Leonard

visited St. Peterebnrg, secured permis-
sion and started ou his long journey.

He wintered near Kamschatka, and in

the spring while preparing to start on,

he was arrested, thrust into a close

carriage and was conveyed day and

uigiit until they reached Poland, where

ho was lett penniless and alone. Em-

press Catherine II. who had succeeded

her husband, Peter the Third, had

changed lier mind. Russia was al-

ready in Alaska and knew of and cov-

eted Old Oregon. Leonard succeeded

in reaching Paris, and while preparing
for a fresh start, suddenly died. Thus

ended that attempt at exploring Old

Uregon and the Missouri.

About this time, Thomas Jefferson

propo>ed to the American Philosophical

Society that he, Jefferson, vpould set

on foot a subscription and raise funds

to employ some competent persons to

explore the Missouri iross the Stony

Mountains and descend some river to

the Pacific Ocean.

Capt. Meriwether Lewis of the U.

S. Army then on recruiting service at

Charlottesville, Va., hearing ot this,

begged of Jefferson to secure for him
the command of the expedition.

When Jefferson told him that only two

persons as private citizens would be

sent, Lewis was just as anxious to go.

The funds were raised and Capt.

Lewis set out on his long and danger-

ous journey, accompanied by Mr. An-

drew Michaux, a professed botanist.

Permission had bean secured of the

English and Russian governments, but

on reaching Kentucky, they were over-

taken by a letter from the French Min-

ister 9t Philadelphia forbidding them

from entering or crossing French ter-

ritory, and that they would have to

look elsewhere for botanical rosearcbes.

This stopped the sacoud attempt to ex-

plore the Missouri and Old Oregon.

Napoleon, like Empr-^^ss Catueriue II

of Russia, had changed his mind and

plans; he was planning to re-establish

New France in America and eventual-

ly regain possession of the Ohio and

Canada, and then absorb the United

States and blot out personal liberty

and freedom. This is why he had re-

gained possession of Louisiana and

the Missouri. Frenchmen had made

seventeen unsuccessful attemuts to

plant colonies in America and other

places, so now Napoleon would try his

luck at colonizing

In ISOl Thomas Jefferson became

President of the United States. He

sent Livingston to Pni is to settle differ-

ences and try to purchase Louisiana of

Napoleon, but he wouldn't listen to
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Harry W. Lev?is, Erie, Penn.

any such proposition. President Jef-

ferson then sent Monroe to Paris
a^s

Special Envoy witli $2,000,000 in

tiaud to purchase Louisiana; still Na-

poleon was obdurate.

Soon war clouds hovered over Europe
and the British Isles; all were combin-

ing against France and Napoleon. Na-

poleon was once asked what was the

first requisite in war. "Money," was

his answer, "The second Money, the

third Money!" Napoleon needed

money for the coming war in order to

fight this huge trust with, and he re-

solved that if he couldn't rule two con-

tinents, he would rule one. All at

once of an over-night thought, he pro-

posed to Liviugtson and Monroe, not

only to sell them Louisiana, but the

Missouri, in fact all of his possessions

iu Ameiica, uot for |2, 000. 000, but for

115,000,000. It was a bold, sudden

proposition, but the oiler was accepted

and Nanoleon with a stroke of his

pen, doubled the area of the united

States of America.

When Jefferson became President, he

made Capt. Meriwether Lewis his

private secretary, having in mind his

pet scheme of exploration. He wished

his old exploring agent near him. The

President often talked with and con-
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salted dis Secretftry in rngnnl to ex-

ploring the Missoaii and Oregon.

By request of President Jefferson,

on Jan. IS, 1803, (Jougress appuved bis

plan of exploration and appropriated

fands to defray the expenses. Capt.

Lewis went to Pniladelphia, Pa. and

placed himself under ooinpeteut pro-

fessors in Botany, Natural Science,

Astronomical Observations and Tech-

nical Language. Later while at Laii

caster, Pa. attending to the prepnra

tion of arms, ammunition, sciouti(ic

instruments and supplies for the com-

ing expedition, he had the benefit of

coming in daily contact with Mr An-

drew Elioott, who was experienced iu

astronomical observations, and its prac-

tice in the forests, from whom he

gained much knowledge.

Wishing a competent person as an

assistant, Capt. Lewis recommended

his cousin. Dr. William Clark, a

brother of General George Clark. Dr

Clark was appointed and made Capt.

of Infantry. Capt. Lewis knew his

man as they had served together under

Gen. Wayne. Clark was well versed

iu woodcraft, navigation and in deal-

ing with and managing Indians. He

was four years Lewis's senior. Clark

fitted himself for the expedition. Capt.

Lewis's boat which was built at Pitts-

burg, Pa., was 55 feet long, housed

over fore and aft, rigged with mast

and sails and 22 oars. CJark's boat

was smaller and was built at Louis-

ville, Ky.
President Jefferson's letter of iu-

structions was very complete, covering

four pages of printed matter. Capt.

Lewis left Washington on the 5th of

July, 1803 for Pittsburg, Pa. where

material and supplies had been sent

Many things d(3layed him, and it was

late in the summer bofore he left Pitts-

burg. A strike among the carpenters

and workmen was one of the causes of

delay. The Ohio River was low. and

at Marietta, O. he had ti drag his

boat over the shoals with oxen and

horses. Clark joined them at Louis-

ville, Ky. It was December before

they reached St. Louis, and it was
their purpose to winter at the last

French Settlement up the Missouri,

but the French Commander forbade

their going up the Missouri River.

Ho hadn't received official word or

orders in regard to the purchase of

Louisiana and Missouri from his

government. So they went into win-

ter quarters on tne Illinois side of the

Mississippi River near the mouth of

the Missouri.

When ('ongress met in October,

1803, by a large mnjority, they ap-

proved of the purchase of Louisiana

and the Missouri. Part of the east

was very much opposed to the purchase,

bat the west and south were well

pleasad. Madison, then Secretarv cf

State, said it would eventually disrupt

the Union, and so it nearly did. It

cropped out when Missouri was ad-

mitted into the Union, in 1821, and

again when Kansas was admitted, and

once before this, during President

Jaciison's administration, he had put

his seal of condemnation on a disunion

move. The final move came in

1861-05 when Abraham Lincoln was

elected President. This time the west

was with the east, and only true

patriotism saved the union and all

citizens are glad it was saved.

Capt. Meriwether Lewis was born

near Charlottsville, Va. Aug. 8, 1774.

He came of one of the best and well

known families iu Virginia. An

uncle Col. Charles Lewis, commanded

one of the first regiments raised in

Virginia for service during tlie

Revolutionary war of 1770.

Another unnle, Nicholas Lewis,

commanded a regiment of soldiers dur-
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ing the successful expedition of 1776

against the Cherokee Indians, whom
an Eaglish agent had induced to attack

our frontier settleiuouts. (Jol. Nicholas

Lewis Wis always cliosen by both

sides as umpire to settle all county

and parsoual differences. He was

guardian of Meriwether and his

younger brother. Their father, Wil-

liam Lewis died when they wore quite

young, bat left his family quite an es-

tate. They remained at home under

the watchful care of a good kind

mother, who was a Meriwether, hence

the Captain's name.

As a boy, Meriwether knew no foar.

At night with his dogs, when only

eight years old, he would visit the

GornQeld and woods to hunt raccoons

and oposums, and neither rains, floods

nor snows deterred him from the cliase.

From 13. to 18 years of age, Meri-

wether attended Latin School, then re-

turned to his mother and took charge

of the plantation. At 20 he was a

volunteer soldier, and a Sergeant, at

21 a 3ud Lieut, in the Regular Army;
at 33 a Captain and Paymaster of his

regiment; at 36, Private Secretary to

President Jefferson; from 39 to 32 in

command of the Lewis and Clark Ex-

ploring Expedition, and from 33 to 35

he was Governor of the Territory of Mis-

souri. At 35, he was murdered and

robbed by John Grinder, a Half-breed

Indian in eastern Tennessee, while on

his way to Washington to confer with

the President. It is the hight of

nonsense to even suppose that Meri-

wether Lewis took his own life. His

work was not done yet. and he was a

man not to be deterred from a purpose.

One of the objects of his coming east

was to visit Philadelphia and arrange

for the publication of his and Clark's

book. After his death, the book was

published; this was in 1814. He was

a grandson of Col. Robert Lewis of

Albermarle Co., Va. Ool. Fielding

Lewis, a brotlier of CjI. Robert mar-

ried for his first wife, a daughter of

John Washington. His second wife

was Elizabeth, a sister of George

Washington, by whom he had ten

children. Two sons, Robert and

Lawrence were Private Secretaries to

their unole, George Washington.
When Mary, Washington's mother,

died at Fredericksburg, Va., she was

buried ou the estate of her son-in-law,

Fielding Lewis in the old family

burying ground on the first plateau

above the town and overlooking the

Rappahannock River. The plot is

surrounded by a high brick wall, and

for the past 43 years it has borne

many marks suggestive of Madison's

prophesy. Around this sacred, hal-

lowed spot on December 13, 1863,

raged a terrible unceasing strife for

the separation or saving of the union.

[Jp the slopes of the plateau and all

around tliis brick wall, lay strewn a

thousand dead and dying Union and

Confederate soldiers. At the same

time, some 16,000 more soldiers

strewed the plains and slopes lor three

miles down the river to the southeast.

The wall was pierced many times

through and through by shells and

solid shot. Thousands of bullets hit

the wall and to this day the marks re-

main ou the bricks. W hen we again
visited this spot in 1903, there was a

tine, large monument standing just

outside the brick wall, which was

erected by the patriotic women of

America m memory of Mary Washing-
ton.

There were other noted Lewis fami-

lies besides the Washington branch.

Governor Andrew Lewis of Virginia

is ou3 of these, and his son married

Lu'jy Madison. Lewises were allied

by marriage to the Taylor and Cleve-

land families, also to the Livingstons,
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Meriwetliers, Casses. Booues, Adams,
Bulls and to Col. EtUau and Ira Allen

of Ticouderoca fame. The mothei" of

Roger Shor::;aii waa a Lewis.

From Maiue to Louisiana and from

the Atlantic to the Pacifio, Lewises

have tilled every responsible position

in the service of t'le people except

President. Many judges, governors,

congressmen and senators are among

tliem. Mnjjr-General jMorgan Lewis

refused the position of Secretary of

War under President Madison, but did

valiant service on the Canadian

frontier during the War of 1812-13

aud was made a Mnjor-General. His

father, Francis Lewis was a member

of the Colonial Congress and signed

the Declaration of Independence.

Lewiston on the Niagara was named

for Gen. Morgan Lewis, he having

commanded an expedition out there

after the Kevolutioaary War.

John Lewis (the Pioneer) famished

five sous for the Revolutionary War,

The most noted of the five was General

Andrew Lewis, who did valiant ser-

vice during the French and Indian

Wars. When Washington received

his commission as Oommander-Iu-

Chief, he expressed a wish that the

appointment had been given to General

Lewis. Later Washington recom-

mendul General Lewis to be Major-

General, but congress never acted on

it. There were John, Randall aud

David Lewis of Rhode Island; Benja-

min, William first and second of Con-

necticat, aud Johu, George aud Wil-

liam of Massachusetts.

Capt. Winslow Lewis erected over

200 liglit houses for the government.

He invented the binnacle illuminator

now in general use. There were

thousands of other Lewises too numer-

ous to mention, who were Mioititers

of the Gospel, Doctors, Lawyers, Ex-

l)lorers, Surveyors, Professors and

Teachers. Some often taught for

nothing in order to give their neigh-
bors children and the children of the

poor an education. No man ought to

be ashamed of the name of Lewis un-

less he lias disgraced it, and tlieu only

ashamed of himself for having dis-

graced an honorable good name.

The name Lewis can be traced back

among the Britons, who for 500 years

opposed and fouglit the Romans during
their invasion of England, before and
after Christ. It is a mistaken idea

to believe that the Name Lewis is of

French origin. The Lewisos, who
were in France iv 1585 when the edict

of Nantes was revoked, were only exiles

from Wales aud England, from which
countries they were obliged to flee

when reverses came, and they were

generally officers of high rank. Aftei

the revocation of the edict, many of

them returned to Wales, Eugland aud

Ireland and later came to America.

Louis is not even a French name.

It was borrowed. There were Lewises

among the continental English by the

Elba, long before there was a land

called France, or a i^riuce or ruler by
that name.

We once asked of a Welcliman if

there were any Lewises in Wales.

"Yes," he said, "nearly every third

family is named Lewis." Lewis is

Welch, first, last and all the time.

Tax duplicates in Wales and the ad-

joining counties of Eugland show

quite a percentage of men uamed Lewis.

Through southeru aud western Eng-
land and Wales, there are Rivers,

Brooks, Towns, Stations and Promon-

tories, called Lewis. The largest

island of the coast of Scotland (30x()0

miles), tne larger end is called Lewis,

also Lewis Promontory.

Ludwig in German is Lewis when
translated into English. Louis is pro-

nounced Lew i-e.




